
To mill Owners.I’ainls, Oil, Ac.JVo. 1, South marliel U harf.pnctnj, fee. • «? Landing ex “ Exporter” and setting at licduccd "V^T FH1ISDALE &. SON beg leave to in* 
Halts— TT • .1 form Mill Owners and others, that

O ^ ff KGS No. 1 White ond Coloured they Inve been appointed sole Agents in this Pro- 
04fl:25 JV PAINTS; vince, for the Sale of WELCH &. GRIFFITH’S

Casks Hmlcd and Raw Linseed OIL ; celebrated SAWS, and would beg to call attention
Also—Patent Dryers, at the Subscriber’s to the Stock of Gang and Circular Mill Saws 

Ship Chandlery. JOHN WALKER, on hand, which are warranted true and free from
May 1. IIaid Street, split

It eceivcd e\ Infant 
|puul, i

nt Sophia, 
and l. t'iàn, I

OQ0 J^E^B/un.frain'.v No. 1. WHITE LEAD,
rm>~ tasks Buil.'.l nail Raw Oil! ^

2!U kegs l o, 1 . IT. dud Canister POWDER ;
IÛ0 hag-, Cut ami Wrought Board NAILS j 
50 hags SPIKES, from .»

BLOCK TI N' ■-

and lLwiony, from l.iver- 
rom London ; IN QUART dottles

xvrXt y
HARVEST IIYMN FOR 1841).

“ PROVEUlllAL PHILOSOPHY.”BY T1IE AUTHOR UF
Again through every country,

Of Britain’s happy shores 
The Great Creator’s bounty 

Unstinted plenty pours ;
Again, to Him returning 

In thankfulness we raise.
Our hearts within us burning, 

The sacrifice of praise.

O great as is Thy glory.
Thy goodm’i-3 dues excel !

Wlmt harp con hymn the story ?
What tongue the tale can lull ? 

The boundless breadth of Nature 
Is spread beneath Thv throne, 

And every living creature 
Is fed by Thee alone !

1 do/Pl.'TTV 5

it
CURE OF xÿto 10 i ndi ; June 26.,C

AND FOR THE— lum ami Brass □hairs, Paper Hangings, A Coffee.
By the “ Cuba” from Boston ;

ANE seat CHAIRS,
40 do. and wood Rocking Chairs, 

1000 pieces low priced Paper Hanui.nus, 
1500 lbs. RIO COFFEE.

Just received and for sale by
JOHN KINNEAR.

1 toil Sparrow bills 
Houle. Staniluftli & (.iiay ’s Uaiig 

( 'ircular ditto ;
IIoolc, Slaniiiirtli A. (inn's Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, 1 c- 

iion, ami other .SAW S :
1 cask Sail Irons ; I cask Curled Hair 
1 cask Liui.lmi (ILI'E ; 1 ce.sk BORA
1 ton SHOT. I ilk In Nu :: . h rolls Slu-et LEAD; 
fi c.iM.s ZINl and Sheet BRASS • I ton Block Bushc

Block Rivets ; - casks Carl Boxes ; 
i, Miners' SHOVELS ;

SCI HIES im.l 10 dozen SICKLES ;
Preserving Kettles, and Sauce

pans I ca-k pump, pack, and clout NAILS
2 casks CCTI.ERY, in every variety ;
1 cask Mill, Cross-cut, Pit, Tenon. Smiths’, and other

PILES ; I cask Lead PIPE, 1-2 inch to 1 1-1 in. ; 
lii rolls IRON WIRE ;

BELLOWS. 21 to 32 inch;
; .)U Plough Moulds ;

IVES ;

Mill SAWS, LOOKim» MASSES, 
Portrait and Picture Frames, &c.

LIVER CO
B*0Nc»tr/'*ï‘ 

CONS l>MPr/s
female c0Afp /0yv

- \X '•osso^p>ji'■\0EBiuy,. *>/>„.

6ct>°FUL*

ULCC8, 3 126 CI / HE subscriber having lilted up those Premises in Ger
main street, recently occupied I»y Mr. John Benson, 

re lie intends earning on the LOOKING GLASS. 
TURK FRAME,and GILDING Bl SI NESS, in all 

its branches, begs to call the attention of his Iricnds and 
the public to his Extensive Stock of Rose 11'iW, Mahn- 
ffunu. Walnut anil Maple, and Plain and f ancy (till 
MOL LDIKGS ol even description, which he is prepared 
to make up into l'RAM ES at the shortest notice, and on 
the most reasonable terms for Cash.

Having had charge of the practical part 
Dermotl's extensive Establishment lor the li 
he flatten himself that lie.will be able to 
faction to those who may favour him with 
inspection of specimens of various kinds «I 
namciHcd Frames, is respectfully solicited.

On Uano—An assortment of LOOK I 
sizes, in Plain, Fa 

low for Cash
criptions made to order at the shortest

KF'tflGN PAINTING. Plain, Fancy, and Gilt Lcllcr- 
a style unequalled in this Province.—Those 
i elegant and durable DOOR PLATE, w hich 
brilliancy for centuries, arc invited to call and 

ol a Domustic Manufacture, on Gold

TllairClolh; iV/W I’llSORES
mV*

50 doze

2 casks Tea Keith

July 3.Sc

Starch, Ginger, &c.

Landing ex “ Ilarrioit” from Liverpool :
"o} pi ASKS SHOT, 8 boxes Patent Starch, 

V7 10 kegs Ground GINGER.
10 kegs superfine Mustard, 1 lilid. Bath Bricks, 

% cans Black Lead, 10 cases Chedder and 
Wiltshire CHEESE,

lliids. Table SALT, Soda, Copperas, Sulphur, 
Saltpetre, &c.—For Sale bv

JARDINE & CO.

0,.
The Piopnetors have sp< i ' un 

in bringing tins préparai Uni
rlvc' . and the experu 

s has furnished them the most 
forms, the disean

exactly to their relief and cure. Pa
nic are invited to give it a trial, and satisfy

issc.sst's of airesting 
QUART, and in V-

wI 1 I ' ; / ,/// I!1 recommended, and t-> nr!
; ; ; , ; :f; ' ticilts w ho W l.sll H in;/ LI.V liOOU
' —i i lliemsclves of iis su 

and curing disease, 
present improved form may 
the age. Its progress to the

the haven of health

of Mr. F. Mc- 
isi four years, 

give entire 
their orders 

Plain and Or-

present stati
of fourteen<>i lourieen years lias i .: > 

portimiiy to study, in their vartes:
''".inRejoice! for overflowing 

Is each abundant lie1 il :
Tit ■ Lord has ble-i tlie sowing,

The Lord lias blest the yield ;
The mower lias mown double,

The reaper doubly reap'd,
And from the shining stubble 

Her head the gleaner heap’d.

Rejoice ! for mercy blesses,
And judgment smites no more ;

The Gud of grace possesses 
Araunah’s threshing-floor:

The gams of honest labour 
Are showered from above,

And neighbour looks on neighbour,
In happiness and love.

O men of all conditions,
The high or humbly born,—

Away with low seditions !
Away -ill» lofty scorn !

Mix kindly with each other.—
For God has given to all

The common name of brother.
And gladdens g;eat and small.

And Erin ! thou that starves!
So pavie;:'. on thy sod,—

To thee, to thee this harvest 
Is come, the gift of God!

Cheer up, though woes oppress thee ;
Be diligent, and true ;

And with thy Queen to bless thee,
Ht.li KING SHALL BLESS THU. TOO !

tl Smith's 
3 dozen Masons’ Riddles
4 ANVILS ; I basket \
3 cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw Al "GERS ;

oiiiaimiig every variety of Door Locks.
, Bolts. BraiL ; Horn. Iron 

inch Wrenches, Trowels a ml Hammers, 
and Locks, Buttons, Shoe Tacks, Heel P 
Iron and Brrss Castors. Gouges. Vhi'Sc 
Hand-rail tserew'. Griddle*'; Jack. Ti \ in". Smoothing 
ami oilier Planes, Caulking Irons, Rules, liuhau Irons. 
Gridirons, Sec. Ac. ; with a verv supi 
BRASS GOODS, which, w ih'tlieir I

uinl the invaluable 
le has heeii enlarge'

property it pi 
it to hold ON 12 
he best and eiiKACKsT Med it

d try a long line of facts 
lid, pointing the way to

NG GLASSES, 
nicy and Gill Frames, which 
Glasses of all sizes and des-

of v
«UI

various 
! I>e sold

Hin- 
I Squares, 
t Handles 

s and Nails 
Plane Irons

Screws safely i
fame il has attained may be truer 

s, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the in va

&. Plated 
Chest

S'-s,
Coa Mav 8.notice.

If in", done in 

reiam its
FLUID

The following is from COLS. ti. Tai
will

i slnnrling and extensive 
nsul to New Gramida :

D. Sands AVie Yoik, January 7. IMS.
«•enti.kmen,—Having used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 

**/ Sarsaparilla on different persons :n various parts of lfur Southern country, viz, 
Virginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in slating the high 
opinion entertained of ns great medicinal value. In my own case il nqicd almost 
like a charm, removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and exciting, in 
the most agreeable manner, a tunic and invigorating influence.

Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the V. States army 
in Mexico, and my cousin, CiT,N. ZACHARY TAYLllU, has for the past five years 
been in the habit of using it, and iccoiiimnnds the same : he and •myself adopted the 
article at the same time, and it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in tlie army. In conclusion I would say. that the better it is known the more highly 
it will lie prized, and 1 trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally. 
known thiougliout the length and breadth of our widely-extended country.

Yours vv: v respectfully. s. ti. TA Y LOI
U S. Consul to New

gentleman of
acquaintance in the Southern stales, and lately api*i;nivii

liigt
Cm Extract of Valerian,examine 

or Kilvei
lecimens 
I rounds.

assort men t ol Mo.
1er Slock, 
lord, nml

For Head, Aclic, Nervous and Hysteric 

Affections.
s ns varied a stock us the Cornices, Ornamented and Gilt ; Gilt Borders for 

Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short notice.—< >1-1 
Frames Regilt, Pictures Cleaned and Varnished, Maps ! 
Mounted and Varnished, in the neatest si vie. ■

CHARLES K. POTTER.
St. John, May 1st,.11)1!).—[Courier.]

CiM
LSI... he sohl at low- rales for ("A I. hx

W. TiSDAE &. SON.May 8, 1841». 05^ READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavland, LL.D., Professor of Che

mist nj. Materia Medico, Mineralogy, Geology and 
Natural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. [), 1848. 
Messrs. Ed tv. Brinley & Co.
HAVE not till the present tune found leisure 
lo devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 

ol Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few weeks since. 1 have 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains 
the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, more simple and concentrated state, than any 
other preparation of this root, with which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which has 
attended its use, I think the public may rely upon 
it as a very valuable medicine in all Nervous A fice
lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c. Permit 
to add that it is important tliat the manufacturer 
should continue, to prepare the Extract with the 
same care as heretofore. With much respect, 
yours, &c. P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. D.

MWITIE IUKIÆY, Arc.
m
'ST-

Nou- landing ex the Zttlaml— 
le stronds and Pearl BAR- 
10 do. Sr lit PEASE;

1.1 brls. fresh ground ‘ Ayrshire’ OATMEAL, 
For Sale at low rates by 

August 14.

ART UNION.35 wm SUBSCRIBERS to the ART UNION arc rc- 
sped fully informed that they can he supplied 

with FRAMES of any pattern, Plain. Ornnmeiitcd 
nr Gill, at the Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
Manufactory, Germain street, next door to Mr. 
Green’d Furniture Ware-rooms.—Frames made to 
match those supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, fur 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E' POTTER,

;
tira Ii

JARDINE &, CO REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, t'onn.. 7ünl/ury I. ISlfl.

Messrs. Sands :—Gentlemen—Sympathy for the wllmivil induites me in inform you 
of the remarkable cure « iTccivd ! y vmir Sarsaparilla m the ease of my wife. She 
was severely afflicted with the Scrofula >‘ii diflerent parts of lire body ; I he glai 
the neck were greatly enlarged, and her limbs much swollen, After sutlering over a | 
year, and finding no relief from tin- remedies used, the disease attacked one leg. and • 
below I lie knee suppurated, lb : | kysman advised it should tr.) laid open, which was ; 
done, tint without any permanent hint lit. In this situation we heard of, and were 
induced to use Sands' Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided and favor
able effect, relieving her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and before : 
she had used sex bottles, to the astonishment ami delight of her friends, she fourni lier 1 
health quite restored, li is now over a year since the cure u as i-flecied. and hn ’ 
health remains good, show ing tin disease was thoroughly eradicated 
Our neighbors are all knowing to these tac ts, and think Sa.nus* S 
blessing to the age. Yours with i

Extract from a letter received front Mr. N 
Louisa county. Va. :—“ I have cured 
who w as attacked with Scrofula, and ■

“ Fredericks Hall, Va., July IT. 1'ls."

Mill Saws : Mill Saws !
Ex “ Maria,” from tiostot 

A ASKS ti, ti;„ nml 7 foot Single MILL 
Hi: SAWS, English made ; which ore ott'er-
eit at very low rates to close consignments, by 

June *jt)

Cheap Cloths and Cassimeres.
I EUES Superfine CLOTH. 
CASSIMERES, ami Casiimk- 

rktts, selling by retail at wholesale prices, at the 
Ll\"ERINJOl. HOUSE, Prince Wm. street.

June ID. VAUGHANS &. LOCKHART.

Site Tloiie iiiNl Lorn Ileal.
Landing rx Sc hr. “Relief,” from Philadelphia— 

ARREI.S CORN MEAL,
I‘25 barrels RYE FLOUR.

Ex “ Juverna,” from A* w York—
40 barrels PILOT BREAD.—For Sale by

___ JARDINE & CO.

No. 10, King Street.
Per “ Pot!land" from Liverpool—

ASKS Loaf and Crushed SUGARS 
5 cwt. Store Lead, 300 Sione Jugs, 

3 casks Bath Bricks, I case Spanish Chocolate, 
1 truss Siioe Hemp, assorted, 
l truss Shoe Twine, assorted,

25 dozen Pnfckagvs Table SALT,
200 reams WRAPPING PAPER.

Per Cuba from Boston—
30 hhds. <'laved and Muscovado MOLASSES. 

May 8- FLEW WELLING &. READING.

ft
St. John, May 1, 1840.

W. TISDALE iV SON.
Ir^S) Astonishing Efficacy

OF

HOLLOWAY’S

ids. she found her 
effected, and her

W. Harris, :■ gentleman well known in 
a negro hoy of nune with your Sarsaparilla, 

of a scrofulous family. Yours lrulv.

fron

I v_ ANI)

7, OINTMENT.XRItls.- Sr.
Wore

iTNATic Hospital. I 
Mass., August 7, 1818. \ 

h'/ l Hinge, A . II.
favor of the 3d, has been received, and 

to reply. XV c have used only one bottle of your 
i mu l’luicl Extract of Valerian "' lu onp case ol'n mild CURE OF a DESPERATE case of ERYSIPELAS. lorm of Delirium Tremens h« which wc used h tile agHa

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jltn., a j bon and trembling were « aimed by one hundred drop doao
Parmer, East Kent, near Suilsbu, Lincolnshire. Iol, , ,. , ...
w/i. Io «. ■ ‘ ' 1 hope to be able in say soineilung in favor of the

' ii, -i ». I Valerian before long ; it is an elegant preparation.
TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY. j V ours very truly.

Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to _ 1 < HANDLER,
von a iiiosl wonderful cure wrought upon myself, Wv hereby certify that «•,. arc ncquaiaie.l with the 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 bail a ; method of iijakiiur die I’ure Fluid Preparation of Valerian, 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which ^ I"" "I» *'y the f mted s.ieiei voi shaki r*-. at Enfield, h 
extended along mv ancle, and was attended with ,*“* of iho \ alermn highly eoneentrated.

n . • . . . I ami.ma\ be u<ei! in all eases wlwrc the inrdinne is iirnoerswelling arm mfiainmation to an alarming degree, : aml all "may rclv , n its l-eing gcuinc. It is the kind wj 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without Il.e | use and reeomihcu-1. 
use o{'crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy- IJIX1 CROSBY 
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- 111 * ■ LHI.I.I 
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, ! 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the j 
swelling and inflammation subsided lo such a de-1

Effects of Cai.vinistic Teaching.—Sir Jos. 
Macintosh says, in his journal, “The Cahimstic 
people of Scotland, of Sxviizerland, of Holland, and 
of New England, have been more moral than 
the same classes among other nations. Those who 
preached failli, or, in other words, a pure mind, 
have always produced more popular, virtue than 
those who have preached good works, or the mere 
regulation of outward acts.”

A Title for Gorgey.—We understand that 
the Emperor of Austria, by the advice r the Czar 
Nicholas, intends to confer on Gorge' ■••patriot 
and Magyar chieftain, in reward of I,;.-, convenient 
and well tinv'd surrender, an order of nobili'y with 
the title of Count K nock under.—Puni h.

A Novel Reader.—rThere was no one in all 
Clavering who read so many noveh as Madame 
Fribsby. She had plenty of time for the uinu.>o- 
ment and by n perpetual perusal of such works, 
she had got to be so absurdly sentimental, that in 
her eyes life was nothing but an immense love- 
match ; and she never could see two people toge
ther, but she farcied they were dying for one 
another.— [Pendenms.

A Tough Job.—A fellow writing from some
where out West says—“We started from some little 
town in the vicinity of Holstein ; 1 would not un
dertake to spell or pronounce the name ; but if you 
would take Kickapoo and Ojibbeway, mix them up 
with Passamaquoddy, and pronounce the whole 
backwards, you will get within about six miles of 
the name. -------

Six versus futlf ft dozen.—The Bar is snch a noble 
profession—it defends the widow and the orphan ! 
But then it must be recollected that for every Bar
rister that defends the widow and tiie orphan, there 
is always one that opposes (Item. So that Punch 
eeriously advises any young man about to wed 
himself to the bar to take good care he choose the 
“ better half.”—Punch.

Worth Knowing.—As a general rule, noisy 
women do much less than they seem to do, and 
much less than they believe, and quiet women often 
do more. But it dues not follow ihat all quiet wo
men arc active ; on the contrary, six out of ten are 
indolent, and work only on compulsion.

Well Said.—A wealthy farmer in Kentucky 
Fays, “ 1 would rather be taxed for the education of 
the boy, than the ignorance of the man. For one 
or Hie other I am campelled to be.”

] The foUoyring testimony from iter. John Grigg, late Rector of the Church o 
Crlicifixiim in this city, cômmemts itself to the ailrnlioii of the nfflicte l. Nunn 
certifie.iji s of cures of Various pli'iises• effected by lit.

Messrs. Sands :—A member of in y family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for 
a severe scrofulous affection, &v. with the most beneficial effect ic.suitmg from ils 
use li gives me very great pleasure to record my testimony hi behalf of its virtue 
and eflirurv, Imping that othcis mav lie induced to make a trial of it.

•Yew York, May 10, IMS. JOHN GRItiG.

ilinost daily
r David Barker, Bhyh 

Dear Sir :—\

Turc I

E XTR A O R DINARY CURES BY
Dlollowav’N OieilBiienl.

us iiiudicirie

•288 B
(i KNtLEMKN — 

of i he benefit I have 
years been afflicted
gather apd discharge at my liimal, nose, 

of mv face and lu-ad. Th 
tost one compleie sole, 
st difflcullv that I could

I). Sands — Morieich .V. V, Oil. fi. 1*17
Feelings of gridiludr induce me to make a public, ackiuivvledgim-nt 

derived Irom I he use of your Sarsaparilla. I have for several 
iluloiis .swellings in my head, which ai time

aiui cars, and at others would break mil u. 
ese continued until my throat, face, and 

. and for a long lime 1 was so hoaise I hat i! wa« 
I speak above a whisper. During this time 1 had 

and other diseases 1 consulted different physicians, amt 
reived no benefit until 1 commenced using your isarsa- 

e all healed, and 1 attribute the result entirely

July 10.

» ■w nh see M. I)
different parts 
head were uliil 

i tlie litmus
■ral attacks of nleui isy an 

tried v arious remedies, but rci 
panlla. 1 am now we.ll ; tlie sores 
to the effects of your valuable medicine.

' Yours, wil|t respect and gratitude,
P.emg personally acquainted with the person above named. I believe her sta 

to bo cuireel, JAMES M. I). (. AIUI, Justice of the 1*

17 C !

I’ll EDE GABOON.
lenient i M. D.. Durlmouth College, A". //

JOHN CI.Ol dll! M. !>.. Pn/hid, A. II. 

BENJAMIN GAI.I.I I*. M. D . Lehman, A'. II.
M. M. DA VIS, M. D..AWW,, IV.
ALBIGFNfi: PIDUt I), M. !>., Stafford, Vl. 

grue that I was enabled lo pursue my daily uvo-j 8T1LF.S, N. I)., do. do.
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 1 
'|,0f1 wlm woreacquaiwed «ill. my casu. «çcing I i. .|| Ll

* ha. 1 was CUI i’t. so quickly. I and my tamily are f and Sick Headiielic, proilucing quiet and tranquil sleep, 
well known here, aa my father holds his farm under and leaving MO unpleasant sensations a Her its use.—the 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish. inevitable result of Opiates, Camphor, and the

JOSEPH till,DON. c,w^vadm.«'.l.''«l.
Am,u.aU.-., Two CevealeU. f''"’

Lrtract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
iiVI/i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- A NATURAL REMEDY

,milor llie lloscomnor. Journal. Sailed lo ow Const,lut,onJ, and competent lo the
Jo 1 rolessor Holloway. cure of every curable disease, will be found in

nit/virrs i.ydm.y vegetable pills

nobti‘ A”k2?j$>LLEoe oy
j from them was very great S,;mn time since lie rpHESE extraordinary' P,Ils are composed o 
made a journey lo Dublin lor the purpose ol con- J. plant, u hit h grow spontaneously on our own 
suiting some ol the most eminent professional men, ml ; and arc therefore letter ud .pted to our consti 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of l‘liions, than medicines concocted from foreign drug», 
two alternatives—to nave both Lcgs amputated, or well they may be compounded ; and u. thé
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in I *iN,UI^N Vegf.tahi.f Pills are founded upon the 
the Coach who recommended the use of Iloilo- Prin<riP'0 ll,ul ‘!|e human body is in truth 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which lie had recourse SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
la, and WOK peifeetl, cured by their ^njeans. viz : , n luaioi., »„d iuv the .aid m,dici.,«

^ (htgned) CllARLLb 1 ULL\, cures this disease on
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Cure of a De

IT.Kl’ARF.U AND FOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

A. 15. iV 1). SANDS, Druggists and Chemists;
100 Fultox-st., corner of William, New York.

Sold also by Druggists generally throughout the Vniteil States and Canadas. 
1‘ricc $1 jut Hottli..

130

'fa

&
<t> many arli-

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, by THOMAS WALKER & SON, Market Square 
St. John, June 5, 1849.Sr

No. 2, North Wiiarf HARDWARE !>:A

HARDWARE, POWDER,
WHITE LEAD, &c.

r..
CORNER OF

Market Square and Dock-street.
MAY, 1841).Received per ships Harmony, Infanta, and Han toll, from 

l.iverpmd, Peruvian liuiu Glasgow, and Lisbon lium 
London, a Variety in the above hue, which, with previ- 

uck, comprises a good assortiuciii, viz :— T. R, GORDON,rWMHS preparation has now stood the test of 
i several years’ trial, and is confidently recom

mended os a safe and effectual medicine for ex
pelling worms from the system. The unexampled 
success that lias attended its administration in 
every case where the patient was really afflicted 
with worms, certainly renders it worthy'the atten
tion of Physicians.

|J> I'M, Mortice, Stock, Fad, Chest, Cupboard, Till and 
JB.V llimh-case LOCKS ;
Bull, H, III.,'J', Snap. Chest, Venetian, Hook and Lye, 

and Barn Dour HINGES ;
SICKLES

Has received ex “ Jnftnla,”—
1 ASK Ilair (.'loth and (hirled HAIR;
J ^7 I do. GLUE ; I do. BORAX ;

1 pkg. Black Lead ; 1 case Slates &. Pencils ;
2 baskets Scythe and Shoe Stones ;
1 case SHOT ; 3 sheets LEAD ;
1 cask Sail Irons and Tailors’ Iuo.ns;
1 bu.-ket VICES ; 3 ANVILS;
2 casks Tacks. Brads and Clout Nails, &.c. ;
I cask BRASS KETTLES ;
1 cask Carpenters’ patent 

Locks ; 2 casks HINGES ;
3 casks Tun Kilties, Sauce Pans, Glue Pots, 

and Enamelled Preserving Kettles, Stew and 
Sauce Puns, and Tea Kettles;

10 bundles Shovels and Spades ;
7 casks HARDWARE, well assorted.

Ex “Harriott*’—

SCVTII I'.-S, liucs,
Slones, ( "mv Bells ;

Enamelled TEA KETTLES,
Kettles, Basins. .Vc.

Till'd and uiiini d Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fish kit
tles, vVc. ; Door Scrapeis,

" lloole, Stauifonh «.Y Gray 
es &. Shi'phuid"s,'? and •• Gi 

" Cam’s7' EDGE TOOLS ;
•• X iiker's'1 and ■ Maislies iV Shepherd’s’ 1 11.ES ;

■ Tlmiiison s ALGERS ; sells superior llrass-iieckvtl i
ill

Reaping Hooks, Scythe 

Sauce Pans, Pie.-vixing
NATURAL PRINCIPLES',

bv clennum 
West, that i

ate Sc 
g stai

Extract of a Letter, dated H olvtrhamylon the 10th 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij .V;. Vimpson, 

Stationer.
To Pkoff.ssor Holloway.

Sin,-—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suflbring, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 
Hie sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here lo all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi'Is and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy -c say, that I may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, ' 
sleep all the night through, and the uuin in mv 
back and limbs have entirely left

(Signed) RICHARD HAY ELL.
igestion,
>el»ility—

<coil>utie Eruption ol ip and purifying the body ; it will be man 
if the constitution he not entirely exhaust, 

ed—a perseverance in their um*. according to direc- 
uhsoliitely certain to drive disease of

Lowell, Mass., April 2d, 1841.
I have a child six years of age, who lias been 

troubled with worms for some time past, and I have 
endeavoured to obtain a specific, but have found 
nothing tbat could he relied upon, until Fahne
stock's 11 nnifugt was recommended tome by a 
friend. 1 procured a bottle, and gave il according 
to directions, and in less than three hours my child 
passed seventeen large worms. 1

Bcardsliavy's," Marslt-

nif from the body.
U lien we wish to restore a swamp or morasi to 

I*,my* we dram it of the superabundant waters ; 
n hke manner, il we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Veeetable Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor carrying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
corrupt humors, tiro cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL Mannf.h, and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE, 
disease of every name- is radidly driven from the

Run and Mortice
BRACES 

Puts, Ox

l.omloi:
HAIR CLOTH ami Curled HAIR, Glue, Castors, lliuss

and HITTS ;
in?, Boult.i, Sparc Cuvets, Fiy P.m-. Griddles ; 
I Waggon Boxes, Carnage 81'RI.N(IS,
Pillent AX LES ;■iiiisiiiie subsequently 

gave it two other (loses, and il passed in ui! about 
one hundred worms. I also gave one tea-spoonful 
of ii to a child three years old, nml to my surprise 
it brought away more than u hundred fine worms, 
in less than two hours from the time I administered 

AM ASA WOODWARD, 
Moody Street.

Gj?3 A Supply of the above valuable Medicine 
constantly on hand, and for Sale by the subscribers 
wholesale and retail.

iimrsE,
Prince U‘illitem Street.

srsw îf&sïm
—AT It KIM < T. I) I'll ICC*—

setts Draw Lock», «N c. ;
ng, Jack, Trying, Jointer, Plough, Bead, Mould

ing an i other PI. A A 1.8 ;
Mathematical Instruments, Tape Lines, Pocket Compas- 

BRASS WIRE, 2 ca.sks of Table and Pocket CUTLERY— 
well assorted ; FILES and RASPS ;

2 bundles best BLISTER STEEL;
‘ Cam’s’ Edge Tools ; ‘ Groves and Son’s’ Buck 

SAWS, &.C.

Wove W lie I 'loih, Yx imlovv Eunice, Iron Wire ; Copper 
BELL WIRE and BELLS ; Suiveyors’ Boa id Rules 

; and Scales 
COL.YI'ER

it.

MA 1.1 
Stand S< ales. W 

W Inlexva 
\\ rough

Received by “ Iriftmta.*' “ Li'lion.'" ond •• Peruvian 
ond lo n i ■ n e by •• Hari inlt," " Tlimnn»,” “ Harmonx. 

Xui —A I me A'Siirtmcnt ol Munclnsler, Loti- 
ami (• In,snote GOODS, per 

i,cdTor ('ash.ami wliicli tlie

wall Copper and Tip Sco 
eights. iVe. ;
Dust, Sen 
neslie Cutar., I. a

was rein, and other BRUSHES; 
i .NAILS, always on hand

Boat -NAILS; FIRE IRONS,

Ex “ Queen Pomnre”—Jsh, Paint, 
t and Dm 

Tacks, Binds, Snexxs ; 
Copper Brails, Tacks and 

A.NU-IRO.NS 
Shovels

. . CAUTION.
1 lie citizens of New England are respectfully in- 

lormed that in consequence of the great popularity 
which the above named Indian Vegetable 
earned by their astoiiishin 
counterfeiters are 
palming on the 
haps dangeroi s medicine, 

egetable P is.
This is tr 

cine has oi

sunnily seh eicd. ; 
Subspribers uflvr ' 

to their Costomers and the public, at reduced prias ;
44(i Pots, Ovens, Covurs, Boilers, Fry Pans. 

Griddles, &.c. ; 1 cask Cart Boxes ;
I case 'Thomson’s* SCREW AUGERS;

Ex “Harmony”—
75 bundles Fry Pans ; (J bundles WIRE;
7 bags and 11 casks, wru’t, rose and clasphead 

Nails, Spikes, Horse and Ox Nails ;
1 case GUNS and Pisiols ; I do. 'Pea Travs ;

11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS, Tucks, 
Hinges, Planes, liai ness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture and Cord, Twine, Sash Cord, Chair 
and Girth Web, Hummers. Sledges,Fire irons, 
Hand Irons, Coffee Mills, Weighing Machines, 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machines, Urns, 
B. M. Tea and Coffee Puts, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cake Baskets, Snullers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors ;

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Chirnnies.
Also—25 tons oe-t Nail Iron, now being cut into 

N A ILS ol i. . 
sold lor Cash, n

The above mentioned Goods, with the Stock 
hand, forms the he.-t assortment of II AH DWARE, 
CU i’LERY, I OOI.S, X.C. in ibis City, and for 
Cash will be sold very low.

THOMAS WALKER & SON
St. John, June 5, 1849. Pills have 

>g goodness, a gang of 
iii(lu»lrinufi|y engaged in 

"ff. » valueless and per
de r the name of Indian

]\TEW DRESS MATERIALS, iiKCalilornia’s. Abioria, 
lx Arago, Vaineleons, Madonnas, (‘hi-mise, Cashmere. 
Alpacas, I.uslr*'. and C„!.iirg CLOTH 
New Fanrv I'RI.NTS, Oigamlies. Bulzaiine ami Muslin 

GINGHAMS :
Si I

can nowami Spades, irop and steel ; Manure Forks, Hay 
, Wnc Suives ;

(jL.NS, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps, Flints, Nipples, 
i umsciexx », iVi

Powder Flasks,
Table

Brandy, Wines, Whisky.
Ex the Ship Lisbon, from London, and Peruvian, 

from Glasgow :
ASKS, in pipes and hhds. Hennessey’s 

O V Prime Old Cognac BRANDY ;
15 hhds. first quality Pale GENEVA ;
2 puns, superior Mult WHISKY :

15 half pipes ) POR T and Sherry WINES,
20 qr. cask< S of very first quality.

Also, 4 cases Linen THREAD, assorted numbers, 
u verv superior article, &t\ &.c.

J(JHN V. TIIURGAR.
North Mkt. W harf

S ;
uih-uspeclin

Shot Bills and Pouches, Dram Flasks, &c. 
Pocket Jv.NI\ E8, Scissois. .'■tvvls,
Ison »” Shoo and Butchii K.MVE8,

11 util Plates, Tip Nails, Bills,

&•. Son's” supi'iior Ivory . 
KK8. m Mahogany case, loi

\
■“ Bomiet K.i.

Bad I)i with extr 
an extraor

ami < )rii'iilals ; 
lies’ Neck Ties

Ulx'vt Ribbon, \ EII.S ;
I G on N. 8u|„-nor GLOVES, vet 

A large variety of SI I AM I.
Lares, Edg 
Black ami

emc Weak ness and 
dinary Cure.

Mr. j’. Gardinkr,of No. 9, Brown street, Gros- 
venor square, hud been in a very bad state of health 
for a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digcslion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
mie hundred yards; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now os strong and vigorous as ever he 
in his life. This being so extraoidmary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

ZS* lu “Il Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in a|l the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to lie a ccr- 
uin remedy for the biteof Moschcitoes. Sand-flics, 
Chicgufoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, ami nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropica] climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chopped 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
«lin tel y cured by the use of tile Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
W oodstock ; Alexander Lockhur, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol n Lewis, Ilills- 
bororgh ; John Curry. Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belloislo.—In Pols and B tites, at Is. 9d., 
•Is. (>d, and 7s. each. There is at ^ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each pul.

ïla
“u. Iand Fancy nlorm the public that all genuine medi

ae boxes
WRICiH "S INDIAN VEGETABLE BILLS

(Indian Purgative.]
Or Tin N'oimi Ami:iui:an 1 ou.ran or Hr,mi 

A nil h 1st» i muMl the Irani,., cl II,„ « ill
f,,lirai II, lira,Il lyj.e, " Enlend cramlim lo An n, 
Cj,»,,.;»,» m ,he IHAO. l,„ Wm. Wiuomt, li,.
Clerlis uj/ice. ,;/ l ie D,sl, „ , Cou, I, „f ,/,« Entier,, 
dtstrwt of l eiitisi/lvaiim.

It will further be observed that the printed direc- 
lons for using the medicines, which accompany each 

box are also entered according to Act of Cong,ess 
and the same foim will be found at the bottom of tbo* 
first page. "

Rules, Squares, Compasses, 
Shoemaker's Aw Is, Bristles, 

Threads, Tacks. Are.
■pii Rodgers 
S and 1-U

Ti minii 
“ Parasols. 

Ladies’ y rlioitj)
S and California llkl». 

ngs Hud H,ili i Sliirts ;
Colore.I BROAD CLOTHS,

One set “ Jom 
die K NI \ E 
at cost ;

A lew handsome 2 light GAS PENDANTS, Plain Brack
ets and other Pitliugs,

Brass Toddy and preserving KETTLES,
HOODS in great vaunt,

Japan d Hut and Coat Hooks, Chest Handles, Him and 
Knob spring LATCHES : Thumb Latches, Cuudle- 

Lamps, Knobs, L'.i-n Boxes. Dressing and Paper 
ni» n il Cases, Molasses Gates, A c.

Cord, |
IUI NTING

llan-
('assimeres.

Dim'sL ils, ( .'.slimi-reites, Cussiuoits, Tweeds and
Rdssell Cord, u lyuge stuck, i lleup ,

White and i ..icy \ i-siings, Gvufs. Fancy Neck ami Pocket 
llitiidk' icli el- ;

Kuperfi;ii, and 3-p CARPI. I IN'G, Hearth Rugs,&.c.
Damask M-.ie-ns. at reduced

Grey and M hiie COTTONS, («rev and White Sheet- B A £ ’((Bill 16V
ing. Cou..,, Warp-. Silcs..,-, Drills. Regalias. Muslins, j _
N< its, Dimity and M'indow Mt«i.i n. .Marseilles Uii. 1rs and j E.v ship “ Lisbon,” from London :—

-let Cov.'is, op n,,th T;bl.- (.Wert . LINENS i„ ! -, ^ ^ r r i-o-.-o ,, ,rn,
rtmgs. Dri s. Table Clotiis and Towels, Hollands. &C.: B fl a il ES IS I* me Congo I LA,

Cauviis, Padding, Braces, Umbrellas, mid TailuHs ‘i hluls. LOA F SUGAR,
Trimmings. j 1Ü hluls. Fine CRUSHED SUGAR,

VAUGHANS ,v LOCKIIAUt. ; 3 croic-l. Siam.! CI.-UKANTS,
AH 18». a caw» I,»I,„, uciemticE,

a.-, I,„ga BI.ACK I’lim.R,
III b ras si,ft ALMONDS,
.'10 rnt.'.i KTA Ill'll.
II box.s SI'LIIM CANDLES,
5 Itcrcvs I-IN.SKI’11 OIL.

17 casks “ IJ,,y <k MnrcinV BLACKING, ,
I cask HARNESS POLISH, ! Si. Jelm.■-’0,1, May, 1819.

- boxes CANDIED DELL, ■ i ts rnpiuariT10 coses MACCAlm.NI, Ml I PS’ PROi ISIOsi. ' P. CORMACK,

5 ca-c. VERMICELLI, I can ISINGLASS, Landing this day ex Schr's. “ Olceia" and l;uJ’l,c f"r lhe f»«our he
4 c.aea SALAD OIL, E tierce Pearl SAGO, ° ■!_ TT lias I,uherto received, begs to invite iilten-
I cask Lizenby’s PICKLES „,„1 SAUCES, >.,. f , s ‘.ÏÏnm'î. Ver,yi.e,î',s5Elra„",raU8clect Stock ofC"1

I00 kegs Bramirain’s WHITE LEAD,-For B',l ,"S u ,M ),,yrI, .MARBLE and t RLE h I ONE,comprising Afo
Hale bv J AItDLNEi.ro 1,1 "s > li E E I', mods of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and

Si. John, April 44, 1S4R. ;k 1 °' !,n"ie nn,,L- | Grace Slones, tc. &c.-In order to render Ilia Esin-
ou. i nine I UKK, blishment perfect in Ibis deparlment, he has lately
‘j1’- Al'f-'s ^ do. entered inio partnership with P. McGRATH,
do. Lxtra Navy J d whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental

S Carving generally, has enabled him, even during
| his short residence here, to attract public notice. 

GEORGE PHOMAS, | lie has also a large collection of very beautiful 
South .Mkt. Whalf | Mo.NVMr.NT\I, Designs, which he oilers for in- 

TVnxv PpaflD rnur ; spéction.—He hopes tout their combined efforts
Hv the br,"r ;?Stle I r u, i’,vi11 rnn,,rr U'Om :'iiy of public. BUpn.n t.—

r. 1 W.'«K .d’ever, kind, ns usual, is executed
I MIALDRONS best description of I m the best and cheap- t manner.

JOHN KINNEAR, I (Jerome and st • ilieir Works nt Portland I 
June .>th, 184.>. Prince Wm. Street. Bridge, tit. John. January 30th, 1 b4L». *

Aand V;/M.S.s'
May 1.

Cases. 8ai
To,
Khi

Axle .Sash Pill lies. Sadi
COFFIN CURD AND A 
(i Roll- sheet LEAD ; 1-2 ton sheet ZINC, 
ô tons shun link CHAIN, assorted sizes, front 310 to 7-3 

inch ; Ü tous WHITING,
1-2 tun Block Bushes, Block Ri\

I l.e public will also rem-miber, that a!I wlioli«ell 
the genuine inaiaa Vegetable Pills :uo provide with 
a i ei till cute of Agency, signed bv 
WILLIAM

- -s ul superior quality, to be 
ii .ii sale und retail, at cost.

I els,
WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

()/ the North American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any c»se‘allowed to sell 

' genuine Medicine

WHITE LEAD,
57 kegs EE and Canister 
Spring STEEL, Hoop 

Cast Steel, Borax,

3

Spring Importations. Sporting POWDER. 
E. and Common Bits ter Steel,

All travelling agents will bo 
with a cei iriicHte ol agency ns above descri 

heu ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

Received per Infant ,, Portland, and Lisbon, and 
to arrive per Ant Irom Glasgow—A large assort
ment of GOODS suitable for the season—con
sisting of

With tin* usual assortment of Shelf Goods, and other 
S.m.w.i. M a a es New-Brunswick STONE Works

PORTLAND It RID GE.
here enumeratedI

C. & W. 11. ADAMS.
fij' Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 

their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to l.e the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Fills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, as they are not 
allowed to sell my medicine, and any composition 
which they may oiler as Mich must of necessity be 
couNTKttniT nod injurious; iheie.W never pur
chase of them.

CT Agents fur tlio sale uf lire above in Nova 
u Jul™ Wliibnon Esq.; Amlmral,
M r. Arthur Musters ; Dlgby, James Crowly ; Ixent- 
vi.le, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Tlremaa Spurr, 
New Brunswick St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock. 
Ilart ;,Beml of I eUtcodiac, James Beck; Frederic, 
ton, IE Jouell ; Slicdiac, E. E. Smith ; Su An 
ureivs, lires. Simo; Dorchester, Mias Jane Mc- 

ardy; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack 
Ville, Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Caller.

11. G. KINNEAR.
General Agent for the Provice. 

ti-8" f,°'7 Rule nt the commission Store of II. G. 
KINNEAR, A Brick BuildiniimNortli M
Wharf, fat. Job Jd. per box ° Ul M

IVE" hl-vl';e HRESS MATERIALS, in
0.1 Mohairs. Glucies, Brilliants. .. ............ res,

Coburgs, MUSLINS, Organdies, Balzcrinea 
GINGHAMS,

STLIvS, SATJVS, and Orientals,
Shawls, II DICES., and Fancy NECK TIES
LACES, Netta, QUILLINGS and Edgings,
Gloves, HOSIERY, Umbrellas and Parasols,
BROAD CLOTHS, Fancy DOESKINS, and w--.. _ . . .. .

cassimeres, whiting, Paint, Alum, Ac.
Caseinett, Tweeds, Russel Cords ant’ C- slime I Ft Brig John fy Isabella from Newcaslle-on-Tyne.

Plain'amU'ancy Bonne, and Cap RibbolM, 5 T'^.'cOPPEl^S Whhl*
l"WW, Dia|,crs red Twilling, i <J°- LAMPBLACK,' " V do. ALUM,

Gray, \\ ... le and Printed Collons, U do. Was,,mo .SODA . n,I sized nackamré •
Gem's Silk, Beaver and Paris HATS, 100 legs line., N„. | VVHITI-’ I pm,1 " ’
l ailors’ i’rimminge, Cotton Wurp. 100 bags SHUT, f.om 4 tu A. * ’

W h ':h are ofl’er-ed ai very low prices, wholesale Fur sale at low 
and ret; :J. .

Mny 1 J. & H. FOTIIERBY. April 24.

Hands nml

20
40
20 d >.

For Sale at low sale, by 

June lût It. 1819.

rates, by II, G. KINNEAR, 
HanimoatTs Buildings, 20 Dock-street

H
 ïU

)


